
TO 8*t that a farmer in
need for a fre#n blade on hi* old
plough would 'ake two worn out
plough poln»« and make one
one by wpfdlnc them und -*r
f-irnl^hed by charcoal.
fill, yes*

The old Bicaer hnu*-e > one of 
several In the Allir-on Creok 
Crowrler.s Creek *er*ion* that 
built in >h* period before ?he 
Between -he Sta*f* One of 
•'•is bmlt by ancestors rf John O. 
B^rron. another was the Watson 
'-•"me and ano'hrr the Simrl home 
bui't bv nn-estn^ r,f Tf L. Simrll.

Thta ii one of a series.

-<

THI- U'*K BfT.M.i N Hit ^; '. ( . - itoMF — J y* i'CCf-r. aovp > , -., on . . _
in whirh he lives. It was buii* some Lime before the War Between the States. 'Herald Staff

Bigger Family Has Owned 
Fine Old House Since 1892

B> Ett'*b#lh Reed
fh* .' r.-t kn«.vn owner of the fine

*n R:?SP: tv-rr.e m the Aihaon 
< rp?k 'immunity was John Dur-
-am Currenoe. Th* house :s be- 
'" i *d to bavp b*fn butlf atrfv.d 1865 

«^me think the hoii?.? was bail- 
n-. a H'jffstfler. but Dr D A. BIK- 
?er. *ho was born and reared m 
h» r*mrmmit.y. thinks that prob- 

th* hi'j'-e *i»s built by Long 
~ aiid may be *ven 

1a> cr.-en bv Clvd* 
Lon« -I')hn Torrtnce plied 

mr.e»riK»ton trj"d» ^ that ser- 
t pr-or to the War B£ "*pen The 

qnd anv thine *ha r he bui'.t

C »t? o
Jarr.wi

H;-' t •in 
*M Blceer and hi« wife, 

had 10
'•hildren, sur of whim are iivmtt: 
Walter, who lives on a part of the 
farm: J. Clvde. who lives at the 
homestead; Mr*. F"rne Biecpr

ion; J Alex. Biff^er who 
l]v«« on a part of the farm: Rich- 
urd A of Cha'Iivte: «nd Mr*. Eu- 
'•!'•* Bi*e»r TVinahue who liv« in 

F'a

The ho'i5* is b'j-t ;word*-ns to 
K preva '.'.ntt stvle of the per'M 
f *h« War B^^xe*n Thp Pt-»*»« 

two pt-iri^ tn th*> m«in
—— n«i •————————' if *he home snd s'nrrly
•ias bush for k^eps. at '"^ ^ A ^^/'"^

J. O Ai:;*nn. 80 year old Ynrfc "rtr «*** hnuw utth Ito nM rwm-
rrn^-n. is mclmed to agr.e w.rh Dr b1^ ' n 4 ™ " l fuft r ^ * ^ r '^ 5
Biifipr. He think.% the hou^e may w h ' r * h " brirkt fnr '*"
i» rider than -h^ "War B*"*'ff-n Th*
S»a'pg Mr A"->on w*s named lor
J^hn D irham C irrer.fe. first known
owner of the ho'iA*. H° rpm^mbpr^
'hat Mr Current and his »iff.
Mr*. L:zzi« Watsnn Currenre. lived
fn thp hirtijve when hp lurr^*1 !! ua<
just a ^malJ boy and that the house
was nrrt new. even then.

At «nr rat* r^ord* ^how tha* 
fmjr acre* of land 

Pre?byterl«n 
church M years aen.

In 1892 Jarrp< M B?«r«er bought wain«^oat inc | n -he 'AT** fnrt 
the hou-.e and315arr*s of land. The room Th* w:nd"w* h^ve nine 
riar* ha.< b*en in *h? Bifffw f*milv pares ea'h In th»ir two lection^. 
nnct Currence had no children and The honw>nt*l reilmff if. of wide 
B!«?*r bouph* tf-p property at a ( pine boards and th* flonr* are th*1
--a 1 " :n York at his death -————- -—————— —— ——————— 

Th» hnu« ^nd t n ftj\2f "!* .1"'lri ong.nal except m «»e of the room*
where they have been rrplaced

houa*

The house '*** built with only 
rlo^et- -a small ^nrlt pnrios'.jr* un 
der 'he jitair Wh*t was *he dou-n- 

n 'h» dav« wh»»r < 
irr'rr o*n»d th*

doors the victor,i
he bed waa pl*^°<l 
of thi« r-v^m the 

ore** In av'ndtnz to 
fln^r The o-h»r front 

it WTV murh 'artrer 
Th» flu'ed mantels wer*1 pninted

Although, an •'•id home, the BIB- 
^er hou.^hold has today every mod 
ern f-onvenlence tha* heirt couid 
destre. The kitchen lijrh'pd by four 
!ar«e window a has be*n added and 
h^r^ Mrs B:HC':-r washes with an 

;f nashme marhine. Mr 
sells milk and but'er and 

eard-n produce and on ^he back 
porch is a cr?am separator.

Family
Th* Biggtr family fame tn the 

Alliscn Cre^k community from the 
Bethel action Alex BtRjffr prand- 
fath*r rf the pre^nt a-enerarion 
•va.t killed in one of 'he battle* of 
northern Virgin!* and hi? body 

returned to the «tate. A mon- 
TO his memory ha* be#n 
at the B^'hel Prf^hyt^rian 
«»me*»rv -A-h^re m^mbrr^ of 

Biee*T familv a--* bun'-d. 
Washington Ma^n, ma- 

ternal KrandT^'h^r of the clan,

He was 
to 

»0
* He
home

the older m«i. who 
do active fight-mf were 

to bulW breast- 
!ll and *r'ed to 

d*>a»h ov*rV«ok him

stair 
»he

row belong* ro one of th* vms. R 
A B esr*r. pre«ident M the R 8 
f>rkson Company <n C^uirlotfe &jt 
T rivd* Bl«ff»r. w^o movpd tn the 

wher* a ^n*«ll hoy Bv** in 'he 
wi»h h:* wife, Mrs Mamie

The lovely doors with cross design 
were hand planed.

•n Columbia.
Mr Bi^eer recalls the "Id 

onry brirk ro«'< hou«e that stood 
npsr 'h*1 nT»in h^'i^e Thi< wnt *or*i 
down bv M« f^ fher whil* J. CTyd* 
w«^ s»«U d HOT

a h'W* old tre* hi 'he vard

Cl'-de B'c«er found a most

in the tree r^ots The rusty 
irm '<v>> i- a cn«r*e nl^h'ork wuh
*o lar«e Mnen, u**d ppr*iap« for 

brish Into the fire when 
were made In th^st

Also 
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»nd

preaerwf In the tool 
number of "half-

In the davs 
t*»# W*r Between 

new farm t'vola were »
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